
Field Club Neighbors,

Happy Spring! The Field Club Historic District has so many 
wonderful things to celebrate and look forward to in the coming 
weeks. Field Club Days will be a neighborhood-wide celebration 
April 10-17. Our board and event committee is busy planning. 
This will be a week filled with opportunities, including ways to 
support and welcome our Center Street businesses, the FCHL 
annual general meeting, garage sales, neighborhood/alley clean 
ups, neighbor led walks, kids' scavenger hunt and playground 
party, visits from special guests to celebrate our 20th year as a 
historic district, and so much more! During this week we welcome 
and encourage all neighbors to volunteer and participate. Let me 
know if you have ideas for activities or questions. The full 
schedule of events and projects will be announced via Facebook, 
newsletter and email. Mark your calendars!

We have several new neighbors who have recently moved in and 
we welcome you. I look forward to meeting all of you and helping 
you feel at home in our awesome neighborhood very soon. Please 
consider becoming a member of FCHL at 
fieldclubomaha.wordpress.com.

Thank you to everyone for your continued support of our 
neighborhood and FCHL. It makes me happy and relieved to hear 
so many of you have received your COVID-19 vaccination!

See you all soon,

John Fox
President, FCHL
johnfoxdesign@gmx.com

Newsletter printed courtesy of Field Club of Omaha.

Apr 10-17  Field Club Days 
Celebration of The Field Club Neighborhood and our
community. Details to be shared soon.

Apr 12 Annual General Meeting - 7:00 pm via zoom
All neighbors are welcome to attend. An agenda and
details will be announced prior to the meeting.

Apr 16 Friday Front Porch Parties – 7:00 pm 
Woolworth Ave closed per city permit. 
More details to come.

May      Neighborhood Spring Clean Up – 9am to 2pm 
A designated Saturday in May will be assigned. Like 
past years, our site will be the Field Club Elementary
School Parking Lot.

Elections for four FCHL Board positions will take place at the 
April 12 General Meeting. If you’re interested in running for 

the board, please e-mail info@fchlomaha.com.

Jesse and Elizabeth Bell moved into their Field Club home with 
their two dogs, Enyo and Artie, May of 2020. Even with COVID-19 
they appreciate the strong community feel from great neighbors 
who have made it a point to establish connections with them.

Their home search lasted for a while because nothing sparked 
their interest until their current house. They were looking for a 
neighborhood with older homes with character and proximity to 
UNMC where they both work. Elizabeth is a head and neck 
surgeon, and Jesse is faculty in the College of Public Health. 

Jesse grew up in Bloomfield, NE. Elizabeth was born in Missouri 
but moved to Oklahoma when she was young and then attended 
the University of Oklahoma. Jesse attended Kansas for 
undergraduate studies and was in Oklahoma for his PhD, where he 
met Elizabeth. They moved around while Elizabeth was in medical 
school and residency, residing in Winston-Salem, NC for four years 
and then Atlanta, GA for five years. Jesse got a job offer in 
Omaha and lived here first for about a year while Elizabeth was 
living in Miami for her fellowship.

They are looking forward to when they can travel again and enjoy 
restaurant dining in areas like Dundee and downtown. Until that 
time comes, they have bikes and enjoy cycling on the bike trail. 
The winter fueled their Peloton obsession besides being stuck 
indoors with their dogs. 



La Asociación de Vecinos de Field Club (FCHL por sus siglas en 
inglés) da la bienvenida a nuestros vecinos de habla hispana que 
viven en Field Club. Si usted necesita asistencia o tiene alguna 
pregunta, por favor llame a John Fox, Presidente de la Asociación 
al 816-558-5088. Estamos para servir a todos nuestros vecinos

March Monthly Board Meeting
FCHL Board Members Met via zoom March. 10th

• Membership update; 86 paid households
• The board voted to approve July 5th Fireworks. More 

information will be shared as it becomes available.
• The board voted to adopt a new FCHL logo and design.
• The board voted to approve a composting drop off site for all 

neighbors. Details to be shared soon.

I think that I shall never see
A poem lovely as a tree.
- From “Trees” by Joyce Kilmer

Kilmer would have loved our neighborhood tree-lined streets! If 
you want a new tree on your property (generally between the 
sidewalk and the street) please contact Peggy Pavlik at 
pavlikmr9@gmail.com. Midtown Neighborhood Alliance (MNA) has 
a variety of hardy tree options for our area. The homeowner 
usually has some choice on the variety and agrees to plant and 
water according to directions given. If there is enough need, we 
will schedule a date to do some spring planting. 

Submitted by Jane Erdenberger
Vice-President Board of Education, District 7

Apparently, being Vice President of the OPS Board means you get 
copied on every “concerned citizen” email that is sent to the 
Superintendent, but as a former lawyer and teacher, I am used to 
answering questions and have become very skilled at promptly 
answering emails. So, keep ‘em coming.  Favorite answers 
include:

Summer School, with morning, afternoon and all-day sessions 
offered in June and in July, will be designed to supplement 
missed academic and social and “specials” learning at all grade 
levels – be sure to sign up! 

Academies and Pathways will start this fall at each high school 
ONLY as a “Freshmen Seminar” course. 

Revised high school transportation plans, [and sophomore 
implementation of the Academies and Pathways programming] 
will start in the Fall of 2022 when the two new high schools open.  
I have visited each of “my schools” and am impressed with the 
safety precautions and student compliance that is evident at each 
of them – and am thrilled that the vaccination pipeline has been 
opened for our staff members.  

I am proud to represent District 7 on the OPS Board.  Please reach 
out to me at jane.erdenberger@ops.org if you have any questions 
– or want to invite me to attend a school or neighborhood meeting 
or help with a project at school. 
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